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6-6-72 885. 
YOUTH: 
QUESTION: How does today's youth compare to ' 
youth in the past? 
Audience vote: Infer ___ Super ____ About same ___ 
COMPARISON: Six statement, ncient & modern. 
Audience guess for prize. * Cards 1 thru 6. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
a. Human nature is about same as always. 
b. Young people are about the same as always 
I 
LESSON: Study of Youth past, present,future. 
YESTERDAY'S YOUTH. Biblical analysis. 
A. Cain & Abel vs Noah's sons. 
B. Sons of Aaron, Eli, & Samuel vs David and 
Jonathan. Timothy and Titus. 
c. John Mark. Failed and fought back. Won! 
D. PROVERBS VS NEW TESTAMENT 
~: Pr~v.l~~i~~: ~ihT~~ 11;4-5. , _sf1'1>· 
3. II 13; 15. . Gal. 6:7-8. v 
4. " 14:12.. att . 15:8-9. 
5 . II 22: 6 . • . Eph . 6 : 4. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
1. Both periods had good, bad 1 inbetween. 
2. Those WITHOUT GOD ended up miserably!! 
3. Those who loved God worked through 
their problems beautifully. 
Ps. 37:25. Old. Prov. 16:7. Peace. 
WISH I COULD SOMEHOW GET ALL OF YOU TO 
BELIEVE THIS COMPLETELY AND GIVE YOUR 
WHOLE LIFE TO THE LORD IN TOTAL TRUST!!! 
II. YOUTH TODAY: A close look at your generatio~ 
A. STATEMENT: by expert youth worker! Our 
goOd kids are better than the good kids 
were 25 yrs. ago; and our bad kids are 
worse than the bad kids of 25 yrs. ago. 
B. STATEMENT : Majority of the kids then and 
now vsere great young American citizens. 
1. Have expert proofs that this is so! 
6-6-72 Youth: Past-present-future. 2. 
a. Miss Diane 'Wilkins. * 
b. Clarence G. Moser. * 
c. Dr. Louis J. 'vJest. * 
d. Chuck Huber. Christian Youth. ·t-., ~ 
e. Dr. Francis Braceland. Problems.• 
C. The GENERATION GAP is between~nd 
,:?;_ · !''.-; ··"" parties on BOTH sides . • • 7Jt.A<-~ 
i ·;:-·~·'="·{. An adult vievJ: PETTED & PAMPERED . • 5 • 
2. A youth;ful reply: Teen-agers; Praise 
worthy. 
D. Minority-group is living dangerously!!!!! 
I. SEX: Ignoring God's purpose for sex. 
~•~ a. - ee love-no standards, restraints, 
~ · .· nor view of reprocussions-future!!! 
~~ ~~ b . Trial-marriages: living in fornicat 
ion. Sins will find them out! 
c. Easy divorce: 673,000 in '7l.x',_- ,) 
America is reproached. Cannot last! 
d. Early and hasty marriages : 50% teen 
marriages fail in 3 yrs or less. 
Married for sex; all got. Not enoug 
2 o NICOTI ill, ALCOHOL, AND NARCOTICS. 
a. gument: Which is most harmful. 
Admits harm in all!---wiiy 2EZ harm?? 
b. 8,000,000 hopless1slaves to drink tell you anything. Safe1 None! 
c. arcotics helpful? How??? See! 
* Stay ATtlay . 
d. Smoking allright??? One t t : Ask 
any emphasema patient! Ask any 
patient who has just had his lung 
removed! Or, surgery patients with 
lip operation, larynx operation, 
tongue operation etc. 
THIS IS WHAT'S WRONG WITH AMERICA AND WHAT 
IS HURT G OUR PEOPLE. Brighter side! 
E. What's RIGHT about America: RossE, Hanlar 
ex-air force pilot; successful utility 
expert and youth worker. 
1. For each gang of Hell's Angels motor-
cycle addicts: thousands of Boy & Girl 
Scout groups building up America. 
2. Each long hair:millions of clean-cut 
upright young American gentlemen. 
3. Each school dropout: thousands of 
brilliant students doing top-job!!! 
4. Each crook: thousands of honest Ttlorker~ 
5. Each dr2fi;-·,a;.'d bur:~e1•: many loya1 
III. 
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•· 
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F. MY CONCLUSION: DOGS HAD AWFUL WAIT~~* 
YOUTH. Can be good or bad! 
~•o~ml:olllrf:;.r~oi!ilw_...w~~ out God will be a oer t a in 
failure. God will see to it! I P. 3:12. 
Poor planning without God! Jas. 4:13-15.* 
B. Christian Youth1 who trust in God are 
going to enjoy the Abundant Life. Jesus 
said so! J. 10:10. John 14:27. Heb. 13:5. 
c. Tomorrow's Christian Youth will accept and 
overcome many many challeng~a~ 
a. Accept Bi bl e as God's divine guide and 
sole authority in life and worship. 
b. Accept Jesus as Way 1 Truth1 Life. 
Only way . Acts 4:12. Best way. 
c. Accept Church as God's family. Is 
relevant , i mportant 1 necessary and 
great. Reach whole world! Mk. 16:15-1E 
do Live the sane and sensible Chr. • 
(1. Wait until marriage for sex life . 
(2. Wait on marriage until have the 
right partner. 
(3. Date and marry only true Christian. 
(4. Study how to make marriage work!!! 
KEY to present and future happiness is 
found in Matthew 11:28-30. 
Make one decision and the rest come 
automatically. What does Jesus want~ 
say? 
do? 
